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tennial Celebrations, and against retrench-
ment in expenditure for the missionary
purposes of the Churcli.

Upon the whole. we came away f'avour-
abiy impressed with what we had seen and
heard. The speaking wasgood. Except
in spccial cases, it was limited to five
minutes at a time. The Mloderator by
his promptness, impartiality and courtesy,
proved bimself the riglit man in the right
place.

A TALMAGEAN WEiLciME.-We pre-
sume Dr. Talmage was perfcctly sincere
when he said eâx £athtedra,-

elBrooklyn sets bier front door of %velcomne
open to the Gencral Assemrbly of tlie Pres-
byterian Church of the UJnited States. (Ap-
platine.) Corne in, and sit in our best arrn
chairs, and sleep in our best apartineintse
and stay tili you are weary of us! There is
room in Brook lyn for ail. Corne in !-
Oregon and Pennsylvania, Vernmont and
Alabarna, Maine and California. We be-
lieve in God, the Fatiier Ahinigbty, and in
the Communion of Saints."

I{ad Dr. Talmage only thoughbt of it,
in the overflowing gondness of bis big
heart, lie would have added,-"l Corne in,
±oo, ye Northmen from Canada; ho ye
warnied and lèd," and the Canadians
would have counted themselves happy to
have gone in and admired the interior o?
some o? those beautiful brown-stone-front
Brooklyn-houses, and made the acquaint.
ance of brother and siste,-Jouathan. We
regret the omission the more that we feel
pretty certain we sha11 neyer again have
a liko opportunity of telling our Amen-.
can cousins how warmiy our hearts beat
toward them.

BROThEIL JONATHAN'S OPINION OF
THE CANAPIAN GENERAL AssEmBLY.-
We are -lad to find the few words of

us aill with bis elcquence and geniality:
Wýe refer to Dr. .Mutchmore, the well-

known editor of the Philadelpbia IlPres-
byterian," who thus records the impres-
sions left upon bis mind by the all-absorb-
ing debate on Ilthe Macdonnell case:'_

"1There were many things about this de-
bate that were calculated t imnpress a Pres-
byterian froin the States :

1. The faitlifulness of this Assembly to
their convictions of the trutft. We have
neyer witnessed anything like it. Here in
an Assenibly trying perhaps its most popu-
lar xiinister iii his own city-wvith niulti-
tudes of friends aud menibers jresent, in-
tensely interested-not only not swerving
in the presence of popular sympathy for a
flivourite, and one wl hois beloved Liv the bre-
tliren throughout the Church, for M.r. Mac-
don neil hiad no encînies that we could dis-
cover in the Asseint-ly. But wvhile this was
apparent, the fean]essness of tbe areument
against bis position was at timies hike the
delivery of burning shot from welI-charged
batteries. There was no rezard for the man
wlhen lie seemed to stand betveen the soul
and the truth.

2. Thore -çvas the hast qpirit prevaili-ag in
the Assein bly that. we have ever witnessed.
Promi what ive have known of religious con-
troversies -,-e feared the result ; but no bit-
terness appeared. The spirit of Mn. Mac-
donneil was Christianlike in bis trying on-
deal, and that of his brethiren, as he admit-
ted, was not only fair fromn their convictions,
but fraternal.

3. There wvas a wonderful unity in senti-
ment throughout the trial, althouglh one
could see symnpathy for a friend a~nd ýroLher
bubbling to the surface; yet underneatli
were te still waters, whene devotion to
God's trulh %vas dlean as crystal. In ouly
one or two instanceià, in the' special plead-
ing wvhich love makes, wvere any sentiments
uttered that betrayed the slighetsmah
in bis doctrinal views. Inlour sjuidrnnent,
no body of Presbyterians live on the eanth
of sounder doctrinal views, onof more fear-
less cou rag0e i n their defence.

Finallvy we are happy to say, in honour of
Our common Church, th)at we have neyer
heard so rnany able speeches delivered with-
in the conipass of four days."

comment we ventuned to makze last month'
on the toute ensemble of our gathering at FRENCHI EVÂNGELIZATION.-lt is in
Toronto corruborated by the tes:imony order at this time to nemind the congre-
,o? one o? the leading members of the cations that the Genenal Assembly ap
American Assenibly,.who was present pointed the thir'i Sabbath of July for

'wit usat orotoandwhodehghted taking up the annual collection for the


